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W. II. Moran, deputy director of 1 William J. Klynn. II wim expected
the secret of the States Mr. Klynn would become pollen

under tha secretary of mlmlcner of Now York City, but
tha treasury, hn become chief of the Judgo John K. llylnn, tho now mayor,
buraau nine tha resignation of Chief j did not appoint him.

Election Judges

Judges and clerks of election for
Klamath County for ISIS and 1919
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Election Boards

Named By Court
and

Two Years. Are Chosen At Meet-

ing Yesterday For City and
County Precincts. Many

New Appointments

,;:,tt..,:,7j:::' mr?j
""named a. follow.: Kimball, hva Adums, W. T.

Algoma-Jud- ges, (leorgo C. Night-Jud- Kcs, O. A. Slenrn. It. A.
W.Uhrmann; clerks. II. tlra.iA,ford; cl()rk Hhooll K
Ban, J..1111 n. iiaaeiHieiu, iioy u. Ap- -

piegaie,
l.nngoll Valley JudgM. II. (I. Iliif.

ay, II. K. Wlunard; clerka. W. .)
C.mpb.ll, W. II. I'ankoy, It. C. Cow.
tof.

t. ..j t.-- mmrue iic juu.rn, r.. 1.. o"rr,
. i. LiiBsr, iiorKii, rreu nicnani.

0. H. Van Meter, Levi J. Griffith.
' Dairy Judges, II. 8. W. L.

Welch; Clerka, 0. G. Anderson, John
A. Jones, W. II. Hedge.

tost River, Day J. O. Hamaker,
L. C. Horn; clerk., II. II. Johnson, D.
O. Horn, K. I. Hold. Night Judges,
B. V. Nichols, It. L. (loss; clerks, It.
L. (loss, L. D. Iluck, r. J. Uowne.

Wood River, Day Judges, II. 11.

Uoeley, T. C. Miller; clerka, L. C.

aana Kb narris, i.w. uope.
land. Night Judges, O. V. Vose,
Jeff Klrkpatrlck
Fred Hickman

i.

Motschen
I.lu

n w .'- i whivihi viwine, vi uiiimiVN
Moore, F. L. Popo.
Merrill Judgos, C. a. Merrill, T.
Barrow.; clerk., Lou I.

Fred Stukel, Fred B. Hampton.
Plevaa Judge., Bnowgooie,

W. Tower; clerks, Doten, W.
Adklns, L. W. Andoraon.

Pine Grove Judges, John Bhep
bard, Qua Hllllard; clerks, R.i

Chss. D. Bills Young.
lllldabrand Judges, Frod Deck,

Andorson; clerka, Chas.
Flnckua, Pat Colohan, Jessie Drew.

Bprague River 8. Ham- -
aker, W, Warren; clerka, James,
Bell, B. Gwttn, A, T. Langell.

worden Judges, C, J.
Vincent,

Volt, Sadie Gordon
Mt. Lakl Judges, Oeorge Orlisle,

Koonti; C.
Robert Cheyne, Bd Ream.

Malta Judges, Harry Wilson,
Kallaa; clerka,W. B. Burrls, Frank

sumpfe, j, Halonsek.
Klamath Lake Judge., James

Blair, Courtage; clerka, Sua
Blair, Warapler,

waa Judges, T.
Fred
Wood, Coleman, Vlrgla Hul.

Odell Judge., Chaa. Thomaa, 0.
Straat; elarka, Tom Joly,

Ftiak, M. CImtm. '

Midland Judaea, Chas. Jag,

ih

'
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servlco United

are I

Klllott.
North.

Henry j

Oden,
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For Next

W. Jory; clerka, J. A. Ilunnlciit, Wni
Worden. A. V. Davidson.

i. uon j. zum- -

Cuinmlllgi. K. 8. Ventch

No. J. Day Judges, W. 8. Slough,
Harry (lovller; clerks, Mrs. W. 8.
Rlough, W. Ilnrnes, Joel T. Ward.
Night Judges, Chnit. Graves, It.
Vance Hutclilm: clerks. Itarrv nirh." '
nrdl)oni j, A . Hounton .Harry floret,

No. 3, Day Judges, Frod Noel,
Frank Ward; clerks, Wm. C. Hum.
Mrs. Chas. fiovlls, A. Yodon. Night

Judges, II. Dunbar, George C,

Tugnot; clerks, Garrett, L. L,
flrownell, W. Gowen.

No. 4, Day Judges, p. L. Foun
tain, C. Ilogardus; items, Mar
garet Wlthrow, W. C. Townsond, Paul
Dogardus. Night Judges, II.
Lewis, Oscar Bhlvo; clerks, C. A. Doll-

mn . w. J. T. Swaiisoii

No. 6, Day Judges, O.

bacher, J. O. Deardsley, Percy
No. 6, Day Judges, Oram,
Chamberlain; clerka, Smith,

P. Uvenlk, I. atruble. Nlght-Jud- gea,

D. 8. Orlgiby, D.
clerk., O. J. Eskelson, Cnrl Rueck,
Wra. T. Taylor.

No. 7, Day Judges, Ollvo 8letf, A.
' Aleiander; clerks, Dorothea Wal

'on. Evelyn Ieonard, Kato D. Pey- -
ton. Night Judgos O. Peyton, Etln
C Paddock; clerks, Ilaiol Powell,

nrry M. McCarthy, Virgil Yadan..
No. 8, Day Judges. B. Chllcote.

W. E. Gilbert; dorks, Flnnoll,
Bffle Garcelon, IxiiiIho E. Gilbert.
Night Duck Wilson.' F. R

Gurcclon, J. Collman.
No. 9, Day Judges, Alma Alexan

dor, Mrs. Edith Potior; clerks, Mrs.
Chaa. Thomas, Ed Owens, A. Klrken-dal- l.

Nlglit Judgos, J. F. Bryant.
n. F. Owens; clerka, Mnble Melssner,

Bryant. W. II. Hawkins.
No. Judges, Ales Nosier, M, F

Purker; dorks, Hendrlckaon,
llelle Parker, Maud Flnnell.

' Traralera accident and
for twir amonated

aeari fevM,e, rat, treatiasit
of KjUey ketdara ae anada thia
hlo. Aak fJhHaata.

clerks, II. Wl ' W flJ,0Ut' ". C'

j m vl 'iflenburg, L. Honry Ketsdover.
t.,.l. J. II. iiohh.

Nlght-Jud- gea. 8. T. Bummer., II.
i..;. r,0lhllcll'i C's. M.

Pl.l.nrir.
C.

A,

II. R.
D. R, J.

A.
Campbell. Mack,

Ji M. If.
N.

Judges, C.
C,

McCullum,
W. Owen; clerk., clerks. Fred Chas.
L.

J. A. clerka, Short,

A.
v.

D.
M. H. Jamoa Straw.

R. Fatteraon,
clerka, H. H.

F. 0,

I, F. H.

Aar,
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Clerks

B.
II.

C.

II,
B.

M.

Poolo,

C. Apple- -

Evans.
H. II,
Ed M.

R.
H. Htout;

M.

Jmnes

Judges.

II.

Frieda
10

Esther

health
premlamo to

K'

h. O. H.lMatt; lluoaing, I).

R.

R.

F,

L. Applsgate;

F.

It.

C.

R,
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Thorn Ih no money In tlm reclame- -

linn fund to construct new project
mill tint kiiiidmI policy U not to bcKln

now uiilu when comIh of countructlon
liuvo kudu up 40 per cent beyond tho
former Ktmidiird. TIiIh Ih the Hub- -'

hIiwco of tlm atiHwur returned by Hoc
1 11I 11 ry Lnun to thn Oregon delegation
which miked lilm to recommend mi
appropriation for the Miilliuur pro-iec- t.

The delegation Included Honotora

PKTIlOOHAt). Dec. 18. (Corres -

pondenro of the Awoclnted Proms),
The AUuco-Lorrnln- n iltuatlon from a
native's point of view It laid boforo
the llimlun public In nn article pub
lished hero by tho Alsace dulogato,
George Veil.

"I inynclf am 11 walking example of
our pimplo'H nttltudn," ho . "I
11111 11 hoc I ii I democrat, and therefora

11 prlni'lplu nm opponed to wnr.
"Ilcfiire tlio war whh one of the

tnnuy Almre-Iorraln- n politicians who
were context to limit our national pro-lir- a

m to nn autonomy within tlm
lioiindiiiicH of the (lerman empire.
Prom Oils It must not bo itatliercd
thnl mo had forgotton that In 1K71
our rlKht an a nation to

had been violated by Illimark.
No, wo wore willing to limit our ili

for tlm mikn of ponce; that wan
nil. Wo knew that wa could ho re-

united to Franco only at the prlro of
war, mid we wished to avoid that."

Mr further explains tho reason why
the pcopln of Alsace-Lorrain- e do not
wish to nnd cannot liivomo (lormans.
"Our national ciilturo Is Krvnch, not
Herman," ho says. "The Cermnns
state that by descent. In lanjcuugo and

ROTTERDAM, Jan. 16. Germany I

his devised a new gna horror for use
especially against Amorlrans, accord

ANNOUNCEMENT

There was a fair nudlonco In at-

tendance nt tho Horvlcea last night at
thn Christian church'. Two people
contested tholr faith In Christ. To-

night Mr. Muckley will .peak on the
subject "God and I." Tho public I.
Invited

KLAMATH
i... I1,

Malheur Project
S

Gets Turned Down
Chumborlaln and McNury, Congress-iiia- it

fllnnott, Will K. King, cblaf
conn no I for tha reclamation larvlco,
Judgo Dalton, IllgK and C. W. Mil
lotto of Ontario. Tho Malheur plan
him uwiumcd practically tha same
sluipo uk during the IuhI nexslon, with
HllKht prospect that congraxN can bo
Induced to mako an appropriation
and llttlo hopa thnt money can bo se.
cured from reclamation fund. Bec-retn- ry

Lnno promliiod to give tho sub-Je- ct

further consideration, and return
nil iinawer In a few day.

Alsace Residents Not

Partial to Germany

.ln bMory, we are Qermana. Thli;
however, la untrue, or only partly
true.

"Admitted that tho great part of
our population la a mixture of Oar-ma- n

nnd Celtic races, a li alio the
cuna of a good part of the population
of north, and west Prance; admitted,
also, that a considerable part of the

I population speaks In tho Alsaclan dla--
Iect, which la a branch of tho (lerman
language. Nevertheless, our history
has removed us far from the derraan
root and made us French.

"During tho sixteenth and .even
tocnth centuries we were utterly sep-

arated from Germany, and took no
part l:i the formation of the new G.r-man- y

which was forming under the
banner of Prussia. Tha new Qermany
l.cininu a stranger to us, while France
drew nearer and nearer to us.

"The great French revolution
dually derided our national char
ncter. The entire population of At
fncc-UTia- lne wag caught In the rev
olutionary movement. The Marsell
Iclse was written In 8trassburg, and
nunc for the first time by Rouge-de-l.lll-'i

nl the house of the mayor of
HlrnHsburg."

ing to released British prisoner, here.
Tho now device baa been thoroly

tested, according t,o thev Information

lllg Reduction In Roya Indian Tan
high top ahoea. Moddeni Shoe Store,
TM Main 13-t- f

Travelers record for 1B1T ahowa

more than' 1180,000,000 of Hew Ufa)

buslneaa. The new low coat polidea
did it. See Chllcote.

Huns Invent New

Gas For Americans

Tremendous Shells Used In

Uncle Sam's Naval Guns
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PALLS, OREGON PACK THRliD
as

Football Player tint
Officer 'Over the Top9
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LI CUT. WAkTCN H.SCHArCR

In a letter to his fraternity cob
rades In Chicago, Lieutenant Walter
II. Schafer, who played on tha Unl
verauy or unicago football team, any.
he had the honor of being tha f rat
American officer to go "over the top'
Into 'No Man'a Land" after the Oer
man. beyond.

gamer
RMCMIcot.

XOTICB

I shall remain la Klamath rail, an--
ill, the receipt of my cobbiU.1oi In
the U. S. navy, and will resume any
regular dental practice la the White
bnlldlng. Dr. J. H. Carter, lt-t- f

HAVE ROSY CHEEKS

AND FEEL FRESH AS

A DAISY-T- RY THIS!

Btamhaaa .klaaaBl aS aVanA

To see the tinge of bealthy bloom
In your face, to see your akia got
clearer and clearer, to wake ap wltk-o- ut

a headache, backache; coated
tongue or .a nut breath, la fact, to
reel your beet, day la aad day oat,
lust trjfjnslde batblng every morning
for one week.

Before breakfast each day, drlak a
Klass of real hot water with a tea- -

spoonful of limestone phosphate la It
ia a harmlesa mean, of washing from
the stomscb.llver, kldaeya aad bowel.
the prevloua day'a Indigestible wast.
our bile aad toxlaa; thus cleaaaiag,

sweetening and purifying tae eatlre
alimentary canal before puttlag mora
food Into tho stomach. Tha actios ot
hot water and llmeetoae phoephata oa
an empty atomaca la woaderfally

It cleaaa oat all the eoar
CermeatatloBB, gaaaa akd acidity aad
give, oae a apleadid appetlta for
breakfast.

A quarter pound of llmeetoae phoe-pha- ta

will coat very Uttte at the drag
store but la auffieiaat to demoaatraU
that jurt aa aoap aad hot water
claanaea, aweeteaa aad fraaheaa the
.kin, so hot water aad llmeetoae phos
phate act oa tha blood aad lataraal or
gans. Thoee who are subject to coa--
stlpatloa.hllloua attacks, add stbmaaa
rheumatic twlagee, also thoaa waoaa
sala la aallow aad complexloa pallid,
are aasured .that oaa week of InaMa
bathing will have taam,h tooklag
ana reeiiBg better la'aranr way. Aa.

t I . .
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IF MIXED WITH .SULPHUR IT
DARKENS BO NATURALLY NO-UO-

CAN TELL,"

The old-tim- e mliture of 'Saga Tea
and Sulphur for darkening, gray,
streaked and faded 'hair la graad- -

inothera recipe, and folka are again
using It to keep tbelr hair a good,
even cofor. which la quite sensible,
as we are living la aa ago whoa '"a

youthful appearance la of, the great-
est advantage.

Nowadays, though,- - wa.doa't have
the troubleeome task of gatherfag the
sage and tha muaarimtakJUr'at.kaait.
aii arug atoree.Mti, tM raaar-to-a- aa

produet, Improved ajtafa4dlMde $t
other, iagredleata, aalled s"Wrata
Saga aad Sulphur; .Compouad" tor
about llvceata1'avB0ta. tary
popular hecausa aohodr'.oaadlaaairif
it aaa aeeaaipiiag. , amaiaT moiataa
your comb or a aaft brwil wltk It aad

iri) thfiT through four hair, taking
one saall strand, at a time: by morn-
ing the griy hair disappears, but
what dallghtf the ladles with Wyeth's
Sage and lulphuf Compound, Is that,
btsldes beautifully darkening the hair

Iter a few application., It also pro-

duce, that soft lustre and appearance
of abundance which I. so attractive.
Tbla raady-to-u- preparation I. a de-

lightful toilet requisite for those who
d.slre a more youthful appearance. II

I. not Intended for the cure, mltlga
lion or prevention of disease. Adv

IF BACKWS
BE6PN SALTS

FLUSH YOUR KIDNBVS OCCASION.
ALLY IF YOU (AT MIAT RIO

'ULARLY

No maa or womaa who eata meat
regularly can make a mlatake by luah-la- g

tae kidney, oooaakmally, aaya a
weU kaowa aataorlty. Meat forma
uric add whlca cloge the kidney aoraa
so tkey alaggishly titer or atrala oaly
part of ,the waste' aad poison, from the
blood., thea yoa got alck. Nearly all
rhcamatlam,. haadaehaa, liver trouble,
nervousaaaa, coaatlpaUoa, dltrlne...
alecpleaaaeaa, bladder dUorder. come
from elagaua kldaeya. v

Tha momeat yoa feel a dull ache la
the kldneya or your baek hurU, or if
the urine la cloudy, offeaslve, full ot
sedimaat. Irregular of aaaaaaa, or at-
tended by a seasatioa of soaldlag. gat
about four ouaoaa of Jad SalU from
any reliable pharmacy aad take a table
spooaful la a glaaa ot water before
breakfast for a few daya, and your kld
aeya will thea act tae. Thia famous
aalta la made from tho add ot grapec
aad lemon juice, combined with Uthla,
aad baa been aaad for generation, to
tush dogged kldaeya aad atlmalate
them to activity, also to neutralise the
aclda la urine ao It no longer eaueee in
rttation, tha. eading bladder disorder..

Jad SalU ia laexpeaalve, aad cannot
Injure: makaa a delightful eferveeceat
Uthla water drink which all regular

wt eatere should take aow aad thea
to keep tha kldaeya elaaa aad tha
blood pure, thereby avoiding aerloaa
kidney complication.. Adv.

LEGAL NOTICES

Node of Sale of Real Estate at
Private Sale

la tha County Court of the State of
Oregon, for the County of Klam-

ath.
In tha Matter of the Estate nnd Guar

dianship of Frank H. McCornack
Jr.

Notice ia hereby given that, in pur
suance of aa order of the above en
titled court made In the above entl
tied matter oa the 7th day of Jan
uary, 191S, the undersigned, aa guar.
dlan, will Mil the Interest In the
premise, hereinafter described, at
private aale, according to the terms
act forth In the petition for license to
make auch aale. and died herein, on
or after the 9th day of February.
lli, at tha county court room In
tha county court house. In tha city
of Klaauth Falla, aaid county and
state, subject only to tha confirma-
tion ot aaid aale by this court, as by
law provided.

The property hereinbefore referred
to la particularly described a. fol-

eows:
An undivided seven sixtieth In-

terest in aad to tha following
property, to-w- it:

Lot 4, sectloa 15, twp. 38 .otath,
range S . W..M., in Klamath
County, Oregon.

Dated thia Ith day ot January, 1918
FRANK H. McCORNACK.

Guardian ot the Person and Estate of
Frank H. McCornack Jr., a, minor.

Klamath 'Falls, Oregon, Dec. 86,
1917.-r-Th- e undersigned will receive
bid. at' the office, of the Reclamation
Service, Klamath Falls, Oregon, until
iwo ociockb. m.- January ao, iia,
when the same will be opened, for the
reclaiming of about 3.300 acres, of
swamp land In Pelican Bay, Upper
niauaiu lk, uregou, wiiiun me
Klamath Project. No renta't will be'
exacted for the use of the land; but
the successful bidder will be required
to begin work'wlthln sis month, from
tha date of the contract; to complete
tha. work .wlthla 3 years from, saidilj r V . it " mtate awn ejcive eoau in ine aum oij
lie.uee wittt an acceptable aurety,
condltloaad for a faithful compliance
with the terma of the contract. Each
bidder must state the shortest period
of time for which ho will accept the
use of the land aa a consideration. tor
reclaiming it, which period will, be
oaaaidared la. awardlag eontract Bid.
a aa othera; i,aierested may be

rrni wbqb siaa mwm onenea. cor..?."" -- . - - -- r w.
etatraaf,.M) aa aaterea into, apply to

h 4. av.ea rrajeet Maaacer.
lltlTli141C19llllll
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The Doctor Says :

"My Instructions are that yea
Immediately get a good, serv-lieab- le

Ixit water bottle no
home la safe without one. A
cheap hot water bottle la expen-

sive at any price. Get one that
carried a guarantee of service."
We Uko special pride In the)

IiIrIi quality of our robber
S'hmU ami the fulr nay la which
they are priced. If It In rubber
Ktxxla yu ttunl eee us Mrai,

UMerWOftrtefMY
VV-- 7 rALLS ORCAOrt rtl"tstt MsffCiM toav TJfJII jyf. f tpt mffCgeaffst).
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS
Jaaasaeva.ijsnaaa

JOHN C. CliEflHORir
Coaaty Sarveyer
avUEagUeer

City dfc County Abstract Ca
ARTHUP R. WILSOIf

617 Mala 8t.

FARM LOANS AT 8 PER CENT
FLAT

DR. F. R GODDARD
Osteopathic Pfayvlciaa Sargeoa

Suite 211, 1. 0. O. F. Temple
(over K. K. K. Store)

Phone 821 . . Ilea. Phone, 2MB
(The only Osteopathic Physi-

cian and Surgeon in Klamath
Falls.)

W. D. MILLER
Roofing Contractor

Malthold, Tar and Gravel Root-
ing. Roof Coating. Repair Work
a Specialty. !3S 8. Sixth Street
Phone 293.

The Mutual Life
INSURANCE COMPANY

of New York s

F. M. PRIEST, LOCAL AGENT
Over K. K. K. Store

(lkanitdwom
Wood Dealers

Try as for dry tr, pine aad
limb wood. Office 040 Mala,
cor. Seventh and Ha In.

PHONE 0T9W

i OPEN NOSTRILS! END. i !

A COLDOR CATARRH ; ;

aw xu ues muw waea need
aad Naaa are Stated Up.

'mlm uimmhim ii.tit.i.tj
Count '.lfty. Tour cold In bond or

cntarrh disappears. Your clogged
noatrll. will open, the air passagee

lot your head will clear and you can
oremue rreeiy. mo more snumng,
hawking, mucous discharge, drynesa
ur headache; no struggling for for
breath nt night.

Get a small bottle of Ely's Cream
Balm from your druggist and apply a
little of this fragrant nrttsepllc cream
In your nostrils, It penetrate, through
every air passage of the head,' tooth
ing and healing the swollen or ed

mucous membrane, giving yoa
Instant relief., Head colds and
catarrh yield (like a aglc. Doa't stay
ituted.up and miserable. Rillaf Ja '
sure. Adr. '

.;


